Nielsen: Wind Quintet

II. Menuet.
Clarinet

Stravinsky, L’Histoire du Soldat:

March du Soldat (Part I), #6 to #8, #11 to #13

Clarinetto in La

Music to Scene I (Petits Airs), three before #7 to #9

Clarinetto in La

Music to Scene II (Pastorale), five after #3 to three after #4

Clarinetto in Solb  Lento M.M. $d=48$ ($d=$ $d$ sempre)
Mussorgsky / Ravel: Pictures at an Exhibition
Tuileries

Clarinet I-II
Mussorgsky/Ravel: Pictures at an Exhibition

Old Castle

Clarinetti I-II
Jean Sibelius
Symphony No. 1 in E Minor, Op. 39

Andante, ma non troppo.

 Allegro energico.
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Mussorgsky/Ravel: Pictures at an Exhibition

Cl. basso

Promenade

V. Ballet des Poussins dans leurs Coques

TAGET

VI. Samuel Goldenberg und Schmuyle

Andante